
^?^t and that the was to take hi* ou± the next *ey to s*e a ranoa ,»Meh aha likes and might get. VXBSINIA stated ehe mi going to Las V*gas on -A
Monday evening and would return Wednesday (October 2# VI*}IJJIA etated aW*was moving to the Beverly Hills Hotel on Monday morning (September 30. 1<**6) and k
HEN fSIEGEL) would ro tc lh» Yorir «n iw.rfn- fcueJ^. JrJ~ *r' D
reported that aha was going to Chicago Monday a week (October 7, 19te)j however.

"

no mention Twas made aa to the manner of travel er where aha would atay in Chioago,

& tlu>4 |bid^llQd| |i
hould tell f£M or VTROIHIii tW

ra Hotel, Shortly thereafter this
t ha aheuld tell BEN that

aouroe report©
the suite at

reported an Scpteab
infome d him tha

Beverly^
informed'

y^VUehire wee r«

On September 30* 1*6
, _ $1 advised BE* SIEGEL talked

and stated that the suite had, UJrooms end he bad only wanted oneT ruru.,,
,he would only pay #25.00 and \t appeared that |he bill would probably be #35.0' &Z

-56 •
/ _





-..-Mtfi .>l.'iMhii|tt*->

^^^OTrsiwr'
reported _____ wba ^^5ft*S^pp©ar« to b« a oloie Mrfoitxt* of BKK

the capaoity of ft !•( in far feQH?U



Tho Bureau and the Bow York Field Office were adTiaed of
>riDtolIewTork city and the Ham York field Office waa requested

ief| •contact a while there* was pointed out that SI EGEL

waa leaving f^rTRIi^TO-k on Oetobor 3, 1946 via Jjaerican Airlinoa and would

arrive in Kew Yor^i^^t 2:20 ©•in. Ootober 4, 1946; that he would probably

get In touch ^thf|^^i^ii« Tor* Ci^y. The few York Field Office

was also reoue*ted^ocoi5>l©tely coror the activities of SIEGSL while there*



'Tiad coptae
one

iaawarad in the affirmative
*mioa it*,,,,,*it'» full of o^.K^^lMJPJlllU IHi say d*«-

'

* &

Mil at the pharmacy. ft> indicated VlB3!al3^^o Chicago.
{'
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__ . _ _ _._ J^^Bi^M

nra*th ali available infor*at£o& rag*r41*ii
esu jta this retard*, refersinee ±a Atdi to life Angeles

g^
5

****** *° t*'**™ *wv
iivVw:- -^>fe.^:^^^^^^

• ; Wewk. >*w Jftriey will check the iiriUoee *f the lM»«r* Fie**
je**«,»^«u- «^—~~rHr

—

1 €irB¥¥^r^ 4r*t»«*f4 Ja litter- i

TAB KM TORK FEED DirrSICH

* V.-,
: ^ At *ew jorfc City Bill report retultt #J^e*J^

*he activities or^^^y ^yli^jr^^durine *it ttty Xharo as reo^tta* » r

teletype te the BJS^nJTIWo^ltiy 0* *%tytt* - ^ 4,

Will report rsrultt of BIEG-SL't eetlritioa while Jin WewTork City.

7
4*

Will eheak Wew York Field Office indices rcr information
j*t requested in Lee Angolee letter te 13m Bureau dated 10/8

ttt HQS *JG2U38 FIELD MVlSIOHt ,
;

i'Tc

At Lot Angelee, California this case It receiving oenstant attention
and the datly activities of 0TBGEL end hit associate! are beinf followed

*

closely Vy a special Squad at Lps Augalee and L*s Vegas, Keyed*

•

'

.
'

'> ' 1

•

:
• . ..

' V
Coeiot ef iitstant report tro ooing furnished to the Wan Francisco

aed Malt IftJto City Field Officii in Tiow of the investigation preeetftly being
conducted at Ben Francisco, California and Let Tegae* Jfovaaa,,

i. copy of this report ii being eent to the Chicago Field Office
in connaction with the Capga Cftfio*
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DBRmTBUREAU OF INVEb INATION

7194;

with allow jportHaTiai cacni:

FACT*: S19BSL registered aoosevclt BotolJAft /Af and
checked out ljVl9/^6 onroutc to west coast tIa
Chicago. Hhilc in HYC SIftnL Tisit?d his wife

wis a frequent
in lndlvldun^^?l^Ycd to be

occasions in HYC, Ifc
. visit5oTn? Holly^.

Thcnter Ticket Agency, p. notorious hrng-out
for racketeers, r.lnost cvary d*3QT» He nlso

Tisitcd the Firsrk-Ip.no Hotel on scvernl occesion^-
TThcr^if^risbclicv^i to bo in contact rdth

^

d iscontinuo<^y?/lQyz6 on receipt of instruction
from Bureau,

Report of Special 'Agmitl

9/26/46, New York,

(5^ Bureau
2 - Chicr-.gr (info)
2 - Newark {info)
2 - i-lt Irkc City (info)

3 - Los Angeles
2 - Not Tork

.58 NO



NY 62-88S3 68870 t

Be* BBKj;^ON *BD03* SE5GEL
Activities in^New lork Cilgr, October 5

to October 10, 1946

The following is being dictated by Special Agent!

and reflects information concerning the activities of BE?J:JOT "BUGS"

while he was in New lork City from October 5 to October 10, 1946*

During this period 3335(121 was under physical surveillance and
his activities while he resided in rooms 627-629 of the Roosevelt Hotel j

were also
as follows;

of S33CEL were

,
Infomat ion obtained through^ J & J

_ and the physical surveillance maintained on- SH5CEL during this tP
period developed most of SIEGEL's contacts and movements during this time.

Surveillance and plant logs were maintained and these logs reflect the

activities of SISGSL as observed or obtained by the individual agents.
These logs are being maintained in the files*

In accordance ^th information received from the Los Angeles
Field office that SEGSL nould arrive rt LaGuardia Airport at 9il5 a.m. on

October 5, 1946, a surveillance was instituted in an effort to cover this

individual upon his arrival in New York City, S2SG3L was not observed at

the airport, Hovrcver, it was learned that he registered at the'Roosevelt
Hotel at HsOO a.m. on October 5, 1946 and was assigned a suite, rooms

627 and 629 « The reservations for S33GSL -rare not in his name, but a suite

had been reserved by the Rudolph 7urlitzer Company. Upon registering at the

hotel he inquired for the suite reserved by the 'Turlitzer Company and was

assigned to rooms 627 and 629*

he would be on

e aay visits to this address.

h

-out

-2-
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On October 6, 1946 et approxiraPtcly 11:50 a tmf Ifrs. S3EGSL and
her two daughters were observed leaving their residence «t Ttfiich time Hrs.
SI3GEL Mas driving her Chevrolet automobile, How Tork license 41673 * This
automobile was observed to stop at 46th Street and t&dison Avonue and an
individual subsequently identified as "HJGS" SESGSL ontered the automobile.
SISGEI^s former wife and two daughters then proceeded to 1719-23 67th Street,
Brooklyn where all entered. It was determined that this address is the
residence of SEGSL's mother. They remained at this address until approxi-
mately 3 815 p.m. v.*hen all proceeded to 410 Ocean I&rkway, Brooklyn.

_ _ They remained at this
address for about half an hour after which SISGSL's former wife ?>nd two
daughters then proceeded to 88 Ccntrnl Park Test "nherc all entered. At
about 7:35 p.m. SEGEL and his former wife proceeded in the Chevrolet to
46th Street and Madison \venue Trhoro 5EG3L ms observed to enter the hotel
*nd proceeded to his room, r-.nd SISGSL's former wife this time departed
apparently for her residence.



At 11*00 a.ra e SI3GS1, "was observed in the lobby of the Roosevelt
Hotel 7*ith two unidentified individuals ( He -nas observed raking several
telephone calls from the telephone booth in the hotel lobby

f
At about

11:15 a.m. SIEGSL left the hotel vrith one of these individuals and entered
1946 Oldsmobile sedan, Nev York license 5K7896,

A

SIEGSL and this individual, who vrill be hereinafter referred to

as^ngjum inasmuch as he r:as in this person's company a* great doal,then
'pve t o 65 VT. 46th Street where SE3GEL entered a store occupied

A fevr ninutes later SIE3EL got into]

automo3iie"^hd drove to 603 Fifth Avenue -"here both individuals entered
t^^u-Qcing, They stayed there about a hal^.' hour and then SEC-3L and

^^^^f drove to the corner of Canal Street and BOTervT^aje^I^uSL
entered the Paramount Diaraond^&cchariRe End greetedlC^^^^^^M ?:ho has

previously been referred tr>; Wj^j^jWparked his autornloilea^ 3lizr.beth
and liott Streets
he joine--" SIEGSL

then returned to the Paramount Diamond Exchange 'There

-it-

» r« •
t »«-wr
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ft,

at Canal Street and Bowery where they had lunch* They all three then
to the Paramount Diamond Exchange and a't 1:30 p.m.: SIEQEL and

BBIBleft and drove to 223 46th Street, which is the 'address of the

Hollywood Theater Ticket Agency. Incidentally, this address has been for

a long period of time a favorite hang-out of numerous racketeers and

Proadway characters • It is believed that among other things a handbook
is operated rt this address.* SI3G3L romained in the vicinity of the Holly-
wood Agency from 2:00 to 3*25 p.m. and during this time he was observed
TinIking in and uuu ux
of characters unknown to this office and appeared to bo renewing a number
of old acquaintancesv

At 3*25 p«m< SI3G3L andJ^jJ^Pleft the Hollywood Agency and

proceeded to the Empire State Building T/hcre SI3GSL met an unidentified
individual, talked with hin a few ninutes, and then entered the building
and proceeded to room 817. which is the office of Ifestan Company, Inc,

It was noted tha^Jus^r-iV'e he met this individual he opened the trunk
-

.nTno"h*ilc! ^nd extractad thorcfron what airneared

to be floor or building i-.'".r.s. Thereafter ^
entered the building and r:turned in his auTomo

_ eft after SISGEL
e to the Holly.7ood Agency;

The individual with Tfhom S^GEL had a short conversation and

then proceeded to the !!p.f".u.i* Company ofi' ice is described as 40 to 45 years

of age, V&i 175 pounds, medium completion, black hair parted on the

left side, and apparently jj Jewish extraction,

An view of the fact that t.ic Los /.nicies office has previously

informed thvt 3I3GI.I con! eclated a trip to N w York in a a effort to

borrow a million and a hrVT dollars, 5t is buic^'cd that since 313(121

entered ^hit financr-l institution vjith 7:hat probably was the plans of the

Flamingo Hotc.'l, that this ie- at least owo institution that he is attempting
4- r\ V\(M"i"ft"f mnrt ttt fmr\'>i -in nnl m 4- r\ n r\n+ -? rv. .n ^.Vii "1*1 Hotter f f hi !5 hi'Vt'.f*! ..

-5-
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At 5tOO p.m. SIEGEL and the individual previously described
as meeting him in .front of the Empire State Building, left this address,
boardod a 5th Avenue bus, and got off at 49th Street and 5th Avenue. They
then -walked to the RCA Building in Rockefeller Center where they entered,
their purpose or the persons or firms they might have contacted in this
building are unknovm.

In view of the fact that SIEGEL had a pre-arranged mooting with
FRAHK COSTELLO at the Copacabana at 6:00 p.m., surveillance was instituted
at this point at 5:45 p«m. At the time FRANK COSTELLO was observed in the *

bar with an unidentified person. At approximately 6tl5 p.m» SESGEJL came
into the . Copacabana bar and immediately walked up to C0ST37X0 and greeted
him and his companion. Then COSTELLO's companion retired with SIEGEL to
a table and remained together until 7:00 p.m., at which time COSTELLO's
friend left the Copacabana and SIEGSL thereafter joined COSTEIXO* They ,

engaged in conversation for about fifteen minutes at which time SIEGEL
ordered a fresh drink, gulped it down, and made a hasty exit from the
Copacabana. A survey of rh-j likely spots that SIEGEL might visit was mode
with negative results. .ras subsequently determined that ho returned to
his hotel room at 2:00 i,;r, the next morning.

It was obs-cr-vOi during th2 agents' coverage of the Copacabana
that exclusive of CGSTELI. : s two visits with SIEGEL he held conferences
with six other persons different tables in the Copacabana, ^nd it was
also nctocl that young men ia the place were frequently making phone calls
and reporting to him. It *uuld appear, therefore, that COSTELLO uses
the Copacabana at least for part of his business activities*



At 8:15 a.m. on October 9, 1946 a bell boy arrived at SESGEL's
room with the morning newspapers but he was unable to enter as SIEGEL could
not get his door open; H: -ommunicated with the desk and after some time
a hotel employee was able : • open SISGEL's door. It appears that when
SISGEL retired for the ni-vvo he did not kiow that his door was net self-
locking and during the rc^-Car rounds irv? night watchman noticed that his
door was unlocked and loci-, .d it appare rt Ly with a key that did not quite
fit the lock and foulc.u i.r up. After ft.--! door was eventually opened,
SIEGEL ;as very much alar^- J over this Incident* However, the hotel
employe- oveniually conviicti him as to what actually happened and he

therefore was satisfied as vo what happened *nd romarkea "he was lucky there
was a vade-C'vake night wa"o<.".rnan<l

Ai 8:50 a.m. *I3GFC- lift- :ii*: r?o« to keep M" -scheduled

appointment *t the V*rk i'-re Hot- el M nJ refined rt nh.? I&rk Lane ui^til

1:00 p...*.- wrdJ Vje'Waf obsj^-jo Ipav'.n^ tn.-: orA-il w.th t.ni\;e unidentified
individuals, -Vior. M-ey I?: f- '-h^; hotel xhey ->i!roJ;iYCely s-. : ;-arated ard

SIEGEL f»ccor..ppi*i.jd r;< one ~* ";h^ individuals * -Iked to tin corner of 46th
Street r.nd Pi**/ Ave-ive wh-.r« "oh^y then separ^ ;1, The iii'li/idupl las*,

seen with SitCliL wcl- C3scr _lr:d .ts 35 to 40 years of age, T ; lln , 170
180 pou.ios, d'.rk co-ivIax black straight hair,, ard of either Jewish
or Italxr-n ex'^racti?- H.. voro a blue su:\v r.nd wa.'? h;,.Vl'?bS

,

.
'£ter >

- a rin j tnc above d .

-•s c: i =

c* IndiviJ nax 8IEG3 j j wen t t o the
Hollywood The -tar Ticket A^-ncy at 223

"r
. £i'& dtrect and a short' tim?

thereaft rjr on : c red Hi,:ty • lor. re 1 s Res tai ' :. \ :it .
y t 216 A

. /. ft*. ': Stre t
,

' wh- ta

he remained a short •iin.c -'..a tho^o^turj^c^^^hc KjI inward Agency* At
3:45 p»ra t SIEGFL, auftoajwir-ol by^j§B^^i^fi^^git thj ticket agency,
walked to Times Square v.beie the;^enTe?ca™Ej|!<j^ and then
drove to bht vicinity of 4//th Street and lS^5o5^Rcnur: , vhare SIEGEL got



NT 62-8883

Out of the car unnoticed by surveilling agents'. It appeared that he had

gone~to his hotel which is" located at 45th Street and* Madison Avenue.

However, it was subsequently determined that he had again returned to the

Park Lane, remained there until a^out etx o'clock, after which he visited

his family at 88 Central Park Test and remained there until approximately

8:45 and returned to hia hotel room at nine o'clock.

-8-
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SE5G3L got out ©f the car, made a pretense of keeping an Apj^^g^^^ but

only sliced half a block and then ran back to the car ""hich^g^^^pcept
running, and departed.. . It was obvious that SIEG3L was atteroptiugTo shake

the surveillance and in view of his movements ho was successful in so doing

At 1»45 p#nJBSS^S '^toraobile was observed at the corner

,f /,8th Strict and Lexington Avenue .< However, It remained unoccupied until

/ a/. 5 p.m., at which time SISG5L was observed to be in the lobby of the

Roosevelt Hotel.

hie

At 5:00 p.m. all coverage of SZEEL's activities was discontinued

in view of telephonic instructions received by the New York office from the

Bureau indicating that the covara^e heretofore afforded SESGEL should be

discontinued Immediately,

Reference is imda to Los Angeles teletype dated October 1, 1946 .

relative to_SJ5GgL T 3 anticipated visit to New Xork and further indicating fa ?C
th-».tlB^^^^^0BpK^^B p close associate and SIEGBL's leg urn, left

Los ^gcTEsxorwSw^or^on September 30, 1946 and indicate;? he would

register at the Tnldorf '*storia Hotel.

bit

-10-
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Rei HENJAITEN "BUGS" SI3SEL, was
I&sce11aneous *

14

The^olloTJitig information is being dictated by Special /*gent

Reference is mnde^^^^^^neeles letters dated September 6
f.nd October 2, 1946 concerning^^^^^^Jto whom S3EQ3L hr.s attempted to
send a carload of becr« In theseiKtors it was indicated that I

Special Ag3n1^gg^^^>fty>g^J of the Ne^rk Field office,
while talking to the -writer pbout another matter, brought up the subject
matters of these two letters, 4&

He £urttie]^tat^^h^t
-
the^g{^

_r»nd is believed to be connected "T

in $e"i?TK ano vicinity.

He further stated

beer,
n all likelihood

se comrersntions

Reference is also made to Los *\ngeles Field office letter
dated September 3> 1946 and Her; York office' teletype dated September 17, 1946
in connection rn.th telephone c^.lls mp.de by LJJSKY in Ne-r Ynrk to SISGSL
rt m unlciioTrn telephone number in Los i.ngeljs.

Reference is also ma "-e to Los ;*ngeles Field office letter

rlrted Soptenber 3D . 194 ^ rGQuo

s

tjn<? additional Investigation be conducted
4*

115
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2 .J

Hollywood Theater Ticket agency, 223 ^. 46th Street, Nott York City. ;.s

has been previously reported, this address is a hangout for racketeers r.nd

Broar^ay characters .->n6 it is suspected that a handbook is being operated

from this establishraent.

Reference is rnd^t^Los^ingeles letter d^ted July 26, 1946

in which it is reported thr.tl^^^^^^gyvn s believed to be going about

the country in a privately o^ne^tr^Jsport plane having his orni pilot and

co-pilot. The Nov; York office^asrcquested to nttempt to verify this

statement and to deternineB^jS^^B pro sent residence rnd activities.



1

1
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Re ; HOLLTflOGD THEATOt TICKET AGKNCT -

225 ^. 46th Street, New York City
Telephone - Circle

1

5-6670

The.following investigation -was conducted by Special Agent b?^
on October 1, 1946:

As set forth in letter from the Los Angeles Field office dated

As previously set forth in the report of Special Agent A. E„
Ostholthoff, dated August lt 1946 at Los Angeles, in the matter entitled

MFOHfJATIGN CONCERNING, CREE
fadvised that nhile SEG3L is in
Theater Ticket office located on

M v

SURVEY11
,|

Net; York City he frequents the Koilywoc
46th or 47th Street iust off Broadvray,

1?

According to records of the Department of Licenses for the
City of New York, License #331069 "was issued to the Hollywood Theater Ticket
Agency, 225 u. 46th Street. Hew York Cit^ '

^ ^

The agency is engaged in the sale of theater tickets, amusement
tickets, and tickets far sporting events.

in
-16-
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On Deoentoer 18, 1944 an anonymous complaint was received at the

/ reparteent of licenses stating that bookraaking was going on at the Hollywood
'

. -heater Ticket Agency. Investigation conducted by the Department of Licenses
tv. i _ i i > a. _ j in. _ x a —...1 x _

During the course of a surveillance conducted by Agents of the

Ne-r Xork office on LUISKY, it ^./as noted that on September 26, 1946

L'.NSKY ' s chauffeur while driving car bearin? New York license /L-3392 5 went
to the Hollywood Theater TicketAgency at 225 46th Street, LuisiCI's

chauffeur appeared to be Traiting for s oneone at the agency and after

approximately one half hour departed unaccompanied.



Under date of September 23, 1946 the
requested that the filea of the New York offio
"•etermine any information available conoerni
object of this letter. The following infonaa

• pears in the New York files.

Los
ic^^^checjre^i^an

raaTiot^Snc^min^h

Angeles Field office
an effort to

tfho "ros the
ng this individual

I
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Re*: . SSTH3^I3GSI

Tho following investigation uas conducted by Special ;*gent

on October 4, 1946:

In viCTT of the fact that information ws received fro~: the Los
i. jgeles Field office that ESTIEn SI3G3L vna residing at 88 Central Park
T;st, rind that in the event SIEGEL's plans to cone to Uaw York vrerc

?nnaunmatad he ^ould prgbablv visit her, the folio-ring investigation vras

•rnductoc
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at ht: yoik, n. y.»

^Lll attompt to determine r.-hothcr SDSOEL m.s successful iti

obtaining a lip.n for the Flamingo Hotel through Kastan Coupiny, Kc* York City.

Till attempt to 1Azx&iS^^S^SBM "rticl «t the Pari: Afc

>.no Hotel p.nd with -nhor -nra in contact on several xoesions.

\il-d

thv financing of th Flamingo

Copies of this report are being sent to the Chieagc , I:ev;ark

and Salt Lake City Field offices for their i iforation in vie*; cf the fact

that considerable investigation in this c; se ^as conducted by th^se

offices f.nd is for the completion of their files.
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.. .wj povid at Hat —TWWh C^JU * l«tt*i> Shoving th«t tonftrort

W**/l*> tMt If ra>rftt«ntatioos wwr* try. tt» »*t»r~wSTI-t«rti«i ft»qlJ

l«t« hotel ftiuS Iadlo«t»d IuWm fcornod «b
to «««ar* 4500,<»0 fw frO*

ilflja 1be eoop*r*tlon of

V tftatod
*

tod th# 1

forwoot /
lootruotoo ft* a

* total ted bo- *





rff.

SI MBQEL* AJLUSED KELAHQJKS TO JH STOOPS PqfrlK, 9Qi<
_ fWGGLER, W<>EBED# «*> OTHERS *

:> ^ • JB T

.
JP^CKLLAWBOWI * « * • > * ^ • £ +^ ^ ''^i . V^i'^ >#; .3$ , .. .

.

• f :* • * • f-£ • • 5° i

•t - '• <

* V * J6

. _ ^ _ 59

1
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.



anything new. *rt tne* # It mi ihow »<pft%i«f he, ip0SL* *m
Vtratghte* U wt% SfftH& *»*arked 1fea4 tMjB, "

"

^M&«oo 1M6 eost Jl*,000, m,
J:;^*Vt-#^yf%- ,

y •

— — — -* _ —
Spotting fee.**** «^># 'J*.

Jm o-wtfheard » oooTersatien at Del JCar indl
U the perron reeooaelftle for *he •boat* cad feat s», «SSBi«

W4P#SX> fowfjtwu i>v tm an v* «> w w*ft»*w*j
* ftaa Hum of tO» apposition end that ho has ^afie «r fjwrr nomf
that he is presently working on through ftta jfrayiji jsii^ W|f«rid» to flat
wut where the *b*et ohm £rae*ff

•': --^-£s3iF* - ^'fewii-*V^.-^:-*'^.

.?y->~t

•IBUHL stated that wfcaw the recent dMaossion arpae Jfi l*j
Yogas as to whether the areas including the reeort fcotols and night - •

' '

j. 'V

Oldbs on the Las Yegae^sjngeles Highway should he incorporated within P--^
the Ci1|T OC Las Yegasjfl Btook the position ffeat pe would support
such Incorporation preTjSe^rho City of &as y*£*M fsgttid net rraotft Jhishltag
aod Hyw licanjdi to the flamingo BoteJ*--^^^^^^,^^ ^' v./.

-

. QRBEHBATM the© remladed SIBJBL, eooflrta«C to ioforaaafc^^that ^
gaattAtM has an easeHeat ooataot in ^asalnftss^^jgCBL replied that ^

.

x_waa good out that he uszzted te talk withsj svfirst fuse v '

-ifafiT ' ^
,;

is a wery *ood friend «f sC CtfRAV. 1^S^^v,^^ V" "!*'.v
'

Ijiiiiied "in J«net H» l«*6 '.

that talephonioally ocntactedB^|^^#«^1flK^tos Tegae «l^b# •— -

Xab fcsas froa ^os Angeles* During tkis eosl^rtation iJIWUL alee talked* <:
^%f)i)

and asked if the Glare; Countjf ^psaaise ieners j|s4 grantod , v .

or ana gambling license for the Flsstlnge Botel on $hat date, >;j

Replied that he hy^ ^^Hn. tf e»eertain If ^hee# |4e>^b8es

vw> 0» mi™*^ »»« ^BH^BHBBHs^H^
" w*

^

with!

/ -
.. .

3



i.-^ - ......... . : - 0O9t9 3*¥ tfc*
|l,8n,00D AM tfectfl
f^ldo#ooo ** **te^^Hn^HSeSlf5Atj
9*X ppprosdMAtety $500*000 *e>*V^ fi^ ijto*^, wid Wed SKL ^ .

" ***** * **wr •* fcHteljaine,
,

th* hottVEISnj^ *e then,et*tod teat oou** fiie| roSh
£ the

Jypj
^«liai« *nd added, %e h*y* * »*ns!E3?5ry >u!iSm

Jf Uttt** «t»el of *pproxtai;eIy f6 9O00 square 4ft*t« wfcWh feouee* r~
^a

*Tn!!l^
IUtt

'lw' *lt»hen and CMiaKjbftjMt «T t*it U tatiaate*
Jt *420^00 exelnei** V **niehia**V»i^^
law eOme o*tt*ges too 4»n«t ytuit'l irQu»di *i*m flflAI #q«

then ttidi •Then* m 'hftW«? tfaro«-rtory end penihouee
1 rootoe of tt,000 square feet r»enforoed concrete*

* — fj^3̂ 1^ l^pdp without a*?

.

*hat «t&£« of ^o«btn»mflD ^th© latter V^U^t wu
tfcat the second tmiidin* ie 68^ to 10% completed.

Ltated t*at they would b« **r«^h pouring conorete S«pt«A)er 05,
<t»t«t that im ^ddition to thtae two building*, they bays ^oao

-£or«T«Udin^ tkat w«Ud r^rosent »pproiiaatoXy $^0©^quftr« f>*» lAich
would be of conor*te ^lac^^o^rup^ioQ on coQCrrta« The eo#t &t th#ee
•tore %t^Uln^ «m «wt4>^ « feO^pauj. 9» ad«*A there e»re o^ir



c {

kino* jttg tw
4s&. <sbe enisfdiu

figures, stated* *e bare trie* *o ^aatismte fe%
are .taking the figures IS* sSssts if |iaiM%*eDUo4 1?
ttraotors told us It would east «ad hare «adM > . Sel^
statad that this estimate of lb* eatttfcionel eestil

ted that the tests cfr ^'/b^iafs
.
hdl^.Mtiii^

- -
* ^^V"*' *"

'
r "-' *- ** --^

tae* be mad need iU^e^||Bsm&. _
4iob pre^SeaTSti statement form to be
principal la the application for the loan.
JZ^baLlfttter would feted * eonplete eat of

should forward the complete set of plans far w entire
etalled statement of the money so Tar expended*

If the latter »had included the east of land
'replied that the land cost of f63,000 had Wen included, and; that

milders have a balance sheet of August 19, 1*46 reflooting ham watch

sumey has been apest so far; the balance of their laoaey 4n the bank] and
statement^jbotte amount of money spent on each struc£uro.

-etuofltod tha-m^^^yals o forward a dopy of thajt financial stats*
ae&t "balance sheet wj copy of the hotel plans and epeoifieatiess**

>
. .

• vf-." : . . jtak***'"*- * .

'' "

id-rise^ fthat hii principal/ w^jo was waking *> : *
'

-

,tfce loan, la an IndiYidual person and not a aorporation and that this -: :^v?r
principal is extremely anxious to obtain the plana end specifications :

lanediately in tiew of his contemplated trip to las T«£as within about San
ftaya for tjie purpose of looting ^be. project over* *J i : C^

-spiled *hat the n^^fo^the Bet^t building and for
'

the Trent building ana not c<>s^lote.^J|^^^^Lsk»d^^^^^rohi^eot "r

has coapleted his plans for these tan buildings andB preplledi *Ior
the finish may not bo completed; the printing epaelrToatloSsJ V* are work-
ing on those things now* We hawe all the structural and detail jJftas,

but sesae of the detail plans nay be sUssin**»: _ W '-

'•-
: . - ,

-- • -

hit
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- DetaiXa of the bear

In the report of Speoial Agen _
August 24, 1946 in the inataxzt out*

thereof are a*t forth
Ban ?r*upi#oo, date*

Lt the oonelurion of the hearing the reipondents were allowed tjr

io continue eonatroctioii work ©a Jthe hotel but the C.f.k. y**
oraerea to "how cause on or oafore goptamber 6# 1946 wty this oonstruetion

Should not continue, after whieh time4 on the failure of the (J.?.A* ta *

show suffieient.eanse, -the feellders of the hotel "would ha allowed *o

elete the building

On August 19

OSTaDLTHDFF inter
San Proneisoo and
in Ban Jraaaisoo*
are set forth lit the report of Special
aUfVt 24* 1946 end they will apt he eet out



4>«pie»^t Was *ade ^W^^^^tor permi.iiofc & r*r*<m Kif ^ 'i ?^
file on ttae flamingo Hotel; *W*h request «fcs {rented* a rei*«*,of this N*--^*
file .mww that the first document constituting a written record of

^ietiona relating to the Fiaalngo Hotel »tn letter ft <

fAttorney /or 005 flfetefipSAra Km^W^^^ iS^fc»t<
16 and addressed

~"

^n^otiel

-* Iran
ffvad

of si letter
Let 'Wigas/
te»

/; * ' too wura oocunent 1ft tfce rile, wkleli va* attached
/ t latter of *pril 89, 1946,, ms a photostatic copy of the plat planT!

the Flamingo Hotel at Las Vegas, which me designated in the plat plan
as the Hote^Tilkersoiw This plan «as dated January 1«, Jd46. /.,..

Other documents in the file were eopies of telegrams tram |be

CHJS QREBKBAUlf, care of &± cortet Hotel, ia* fegas,
iii or TOtcn wore dated #pril 2c, 1946 end 'are issreinafter referred to
as the April Stop Orders. - • .\ ;

ent in the file was
fan Francisco

eles, whiah will he die

6C1

attention on Jpt
_ J _ X. Li.opp^iw. »v ua on ice
stated that he had
C.P.i*. to ©ell

stated that
9,J^jhsn

lami

of a telegram from /

DEL KXBB CONSTRUCTION.

*v . v.
firJt ease to his \

'and

n W^sionoftne
for the p'jrpetie of discussing the construction



wppiio^tinp, toJt^'tjit****^?0 oontinue construction on tfee Hotel
;«inee ftfttHieptors # fte C.»«A, Compliance Division In lot Angolet ted
Instructed the bwlldar* of the flamingo Botcl to pursue ttet eOUrl

*f construction on *he BoteTTnareeeived verbal representations from'
to the effect that netual construction bad begun in'Deoomber 1945.
stated at that tine that concrete foundations ted boon poured for
end coutu building*/* -stminMw^^ jhf™- ctpresi beauty parlor, terber shop*

. of a
^reiumably prepared on January 12, 1946 by
la* Togas, pelade* reflecting that the flamingo note
t time bore the sane. wptel jgiltorson, was.V single unit horseshoe

shaped ;srlth lounges, dining room and s ervioe facilities* on the' front or
;

vest aide i shops and stores on the south side of Center of the tersethos
'

and fho hotel building proper on the oast and northeast sides* The ^orso*
shoo shaped unit was open at the northwest* f ' \1'

:

"

-
. .. -*- -^f -v - ; "

rv • * '.-
.

this plan also called for the erection pf ceven eottags buildings, *

containing- 60 rooms in the rear or east aide of the premisee behind the hotel
• building, fiix existing dormitory or barracks buildings vera depicted
in ,t£e blueprint on the tout} side, of the premises*

^ItSllH^^hal

fa

'V. -*

prepare a letter containing his verbal
tel had begun prior to Karen
replied that he would have the

ert the office and went into the bus- i'

h with an original and two
he had dictated "to a

original oopy of the letter

requested the*

representations that sonstruetion
.16, 1946 C»P*A. *freese ordo
letter prepared Sussedlately*
in©is district of Banc. fte returne
carbon copies of a letter wh^oJ^etol
publlo stenographer in Reno t| ftigno
and ono carbon copy as Attome;
and left these two oppi.es wit

made the carbon oopy of this letter beari
signature available. This oopy is being retained In the files
Los Angeles PleldDivislon and is quoted as follows

f .^>j' ,

;-* : r

*Beno, leveda
' April Z9§ 1*46

the
he



instnrtruotlons received

C.P.V, I e* heresfitb seeing appro
fcfore commenced by OtSS JBtiSHBAQC ead

it Lm Togas, Vsvada* v^.J-'ji v'".^./-.V- ,>V;*
'

:

f i ; .7s]s»he Construction on the project, known as t^*lev*da
ProjeoV, was commenced Deoamber 4* 1946, and the 'fir at concrete
on %he project was poured January 64 1946*

-
fha construction pro- '

Jeet covers one large building of a' horseshoe shape approximately '

J.,
000 feet in length, the westerly portion of the building was the

first part of the horseshoe structure started, and ifce easterly por-
tion of the bliUding was the last portion started^ ^

.
* you willnote from the copy of the plans hereto

attached, the entire structure is one Vuildiag, although the
building has been started in lootions due -to the else of the same.
It is such a large building that it was impossible tp ooastroot the
entire construction atone time, and so as a necessity it has been
started in various sections* . .

,>-
,

^

•All of the facilities for the entire building are in the
easterly portion of the structure, including, boilers, cooling
equipment, water equipment, etc* All utility tunnels extend frost

% *'

the easterly ^portion of the building to the westerly and southerly
portion of the building, fcvon If the westerly portion of the build-
ing was completed, it would be impossible to operate the same due
to tho fact that no utility set up is provided for in that portion
of the building, '

'..
. - \

.

-
i~

-'- y '
. * v *•

n '

*It Is apparent that the Investigating officer who riled
the original report with the San Francisco effice was not aware ef
the fact that the entire horseshoe structure vas one building* 'He
apparently thought that beoause tho construction was being started 1

in three separate sections, to-witt the west, east and tike south,
'

that the vonstruotlon in each separate spot was a separate building,
when in truth and in fact all of the construction Was "to Join and
make $he one horseshoe building hereinabove referred to*

V
'

-.-
.'

- - e'v-t '

%

*
•

mUp to this point, the owners ef Hie property base expended
^approximately f444,400*00, and v/t%s*out tfc* permission of your
office to cintinue and complete the entire horseshoe structure,
tsta ooney Invested to this date will* haws been %p useless expenditurs
of funds, inasmuch as mo single par* • or portion ef said building

lb ..>. -\#_ t,
/ - :

m
hi



mpwuvuy request *

ays* *• effest ***t *> wxmtm _
jbsnftdlately fcrooeed to complete the ©ons

youroffioe •

ftt*fa£4 tU»# . ^ r

the entire fcorsaenoe

* :
- .:• v.-.-- _i

. / •* ••
• -v? v ' ^Attorney

\j sal ssj -ri. '

*

for OS flMBCABj

7*

tten adTise<« Jthat If his representations

in tfct letter were true to the sfJectthat building construction' had actually

prior to theCP.A. •Jhreege order", do. CP.A. pertri.t was necessary

end that the builder* of the hotel would be aUowej^to proceed with the

jtion. To substantiate this statementJ piiotatcd_fc letter,

ras typed immediately by'
' This letter, a copy o f which was prepared by]

Lshed to the agents , reads as follows i

•April i*B IM'

letter as -attorney for GDS OREENBATJU and

regarding construction already started, and

«j.awn as the jferoHeTproject j in accordance with the facts. as

contained In your letter, you are authorized to continue ©on-

struction of the entire building referred to# and beoause the

construction of such building was started prior to March 26,

1*96, there will be no need for you to Tile further applioeticn

therefor* ,'"'*-...

* A >

•yexy truly yours.

,7-jV

iaa wiiiiStfPT ask^s^6s^tt^ M&td&Sk&Eu



c r

$a* lot

.

wo mtnm i»
of a tolagraa 4a,tad

*aa francU*o,
South fl^rlut tht

^W^'^ 0OWTMD*t^» A* W ***** «0^^yp>^^6S^ cj ^

m> GRIBNBAUM tfHI#I TOT STATE OS OKBEE jXWTRDCTIOI U DBCHOTR ,
" ^ i

JJ Tp* CASE THIS'OK 1*WI2> BB SWT ntONGgOgl tJPr|# rtfcAXB
* V"

.
f4c?« fd| Pi BOD. I flATl .

1^IatetrssB)
,

stttaiioH tfi*H
t
H»i toqat.~

1946,
tgaxxta".

Floid Biviaion,

riait,
«alifo

_ ^ . ^rr- — •*•*

lao aada a oopy of Xhe afeow talagram available to

a dopy la preaentty retained >n the filo cat the toe Angelas

at tlaa *i»'of6»£y
C.P.A., ion TraCDDiBoo,

errana to the TXBB COHSTROCTIOH

5^R5B!!35^*r9^r^heT^or^^
telegrams provided! - >'C

'

.-. \ - >
;

^ \* •

:

.

HAT YOU

SS^/^a^ORTOORTBZ HOTBL*
'

US V£ftA3, WVJittA, CONSTRUCTING A HOTEL A8 PAST OF A H)TBL .,

RESORT FKOJBCT SIX MILES EAST FROM US VBGA8 OW iTOHRAT
91 TJT JJPiiiOTT T10IAT105 Of 61^ OlDffi THP-l* fffig 0??ICB IS AiSQ
i»VISED TK/.T TOtr ARE 15 UOftX TO Tffi COSBTHU0T10H
OF 4 «UMBB^ OF COTTA0B3, BHOPS, 3TOKES, AIR) riTJaMISO FOOI^ At fART
OF TBS SAME BDTSL RS8QRT PROJBCT. VPPLICATXOV FOB AUTHORIZATICW TO
COMPUCTS CRK KAY BB FILED AS P30Vlbg) g THB IHSiraK;TI<»8,

FOB FILING MAT BZ 5BCURBD TROM« Pc.ITIUta

'

1-r
-

' J J
^

4



T

to 9x0001 XMODIAtttT •IOd

^ . ... WDM TE% ORMfi OOKBTITOT! pKLIMBOT
Mj^D tTIUTOL VTOUTIpt 4W stAT WBJMT WJ TO *1VS5K CRMDUL "-W^:y>^

did pot receive
ppaaranoe at ftcfto on April £9,

1946. These telegrams are referrea fo as the Anril ftop Order* «sv y
Construction work 09 the Flamingo 'fetel* - ,,; : \ > .-. V.+ > J'.v'r*.

:

: -.A/
.

, v?; •
*/

. ' 'T'"' • \'\ V ,v i

"

/ - Copies of the above telegrams were prepared b
end are retained in the flies cf the Los Angeles yield

,„__,__^J«tated that he believes that representatives of the
flamingo Hotel have been in Reno on only one 00cas ion, April 29, 1946.
He was not certain of this, .however, beoause of the faot that about ttiat
time many representatives of construction companies and builders through-
out the state were selling on him and no reoord was kept of suoh visits.

He subsequently recallod thatM^S^3SS3£^' / f̂ JfcglQOhonloally /

contacted him from tot Angeles aboutAprllB^S^» *vHffPr^

lie

what progress was >eing node on the authorisation
with >the construction of the Flamingo ft?tel.
entire matter was In the hands of the Cconpli e^^vYsion.

to profl

t the

He stated that since April 29, 1946, no representativwi of the
DSU iTEBB CONSTRUCTION COMPAffir. the builders or the Architect, nave called
on him and that he has no correspondence relating to the hotel since that
date. -x

•'- - v. s ; ..
* *

jsia^ea xn&t in view or his initial Authorisatlon to
prooeed with the constmotion of the Botel, conditioned «tbon

'

allegations contained in his letter being true, the builders of
;o have not »oen required to display any CP* A* building permit.

Be stated that he has seen the Flamingo Betel on only one occasion ana
that was on August 14, 1946 while he was in I*s Wages for the purpose
organising an Advisory Committee to assist him in the approval or dlf
of building permit applications for that area* Members of this ldvis

•i i '

••' \" '

• « .

,'- •• - ' > ;t
] \

* 1

it*



2s

tooc
4si lupttt H# W i^tedtha-
in Jan Francisco, |J?e?no5iioally o°at

presence in lu Francisco on August H, l*f? ror -*ne purpose of
as ejriteess nt the |yrW^ > refute the presumed testimony

|&d glvetnl fenstrmotlona V proceed wltfc

em tEswZungo Botell^ ptated that pursuant to * C,rVa* ^inistra»V^
tlve rule requiring thee^olnt of en Advisory Committee in principal
communities he had el*^d£nlanmed to leave on that date for J*s tecM*
*s, therefore. ^iB*SWj«g^Pthat It wouldbeJffigoieibXe for Ma -

at the hearIn^^V^fflEibco unlessJ (would instruct
orde^ (to be there* 4

i stated that information ©omiS£j ifco the attention -of hie
office and that of the Construction pivieion Representatives of the CP.A* * -V
a bout the authorised building is not automatically referred to the ' ., - l^r-
Compliance Division. Be stated that before the Compliance Division can '

(

* rWl

act on alleged building in -violation of the C*F.A, •freeso order" some
.

outside person must complain to the Compliance Division* 8e stated
that in the past matters between the Construction Division and the Cost-*

plianee Division have -not been veil coordinated and tfeat $he two division*

have worked independently of each other*
.

.- f .. ^ > p> ..

I |itat«d that C.KA. regulations prohibit a district v
manager fromapproving any building, the costs of which is in assess ,

of |l,0O0,0OO, Approval for such a structure must be sjrasteC in ftashingten* JP *
^District monagere, however, have the authority to approve or. disapprove

any application for construetion in en amount uj> to f1,000,000 and fee .
^

con also disapprove any construction job, the Value of which exceeds

|1,000,000« in addition, a district manager may submit his recommendations \

to the C.Pii, Headquarters, Washington, when the amount of a construction

project exceeds $1,000,000 and is not denied by the district manager*

A provision is also made for a builder to appeal an adverse ruling by
distriot CP. A, managers and this appeal Is made directly to €•£•»• ^ .

'

Headquarter* in Washington* . :.,,h '

, ;'\£ri*'

tated that he does not rec
he Flamingo Hotel and that be es no*

rhaving placed
recall having

of

-

' -f 'rifafyrfiM'



(

v. - •
,t

< .•»• . • •
'' '
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•** * ,m **ges # jm4 96 fwittiTt t*
loh appear** lBthiV; tHiii Tribqp* #f ii«iut 1.

ok
^•5

tioWd *G*molln| Balaee* vs. Bouses fo/Yewena," I,

editor ef Ifre •fces fegee fcAbuDe* ^niwtad e e<mMwhat aoa
builder* ef ti» Flamingo .Hob**, including *

...

Thie informa ti oU was oorroborated by]
who advised that SIBGEL began the conversation by stating that Ife had our plas
completed in 19U5 *nd January, 19Z£"and that the builders of the Fiamingev Hotel
had not violated tfee C.P.A, freexe order of Maroh £6, I9t£ became eona<truction
•on all phaaes of the building haa begun prior to that flfcate.

[eta ted that SIEG3L referred to tne CP. A. Commissioner's
hearing at San FffcncisooonAueus^l^and li*, 19^ and a tated that the hearing
had cost 8ISGEL,^te^^^^£jBj^jS^^^BeeTerel thoueandjdollars^SIEGEL
tended to blame 3JecTy!*^Tnve*tigation of the hotel on^tg^j^^jj^j^yfc rti 0
in the *Las Vegas Mbune. 11 He eaid, *How yon are writin^tnings^^ujjnow
nothing about beoauae you didn't look to eee .if we had the O.K. to esildy^Yon
publ^hedyour atory that we are wrong j that we have no right to bulld^*
toldwfSv^that he la actually building up the La» Vegas area by eon^truoting

and that only a very email portion of the fcijilding U io be used forthe ho
gambling purpoee*.

SIBGEI* sarcastically quoted portions of ttie afi1iraP*ii
)
»r

- 4rticlo
attempted to present an argument in justification- for hi* i^i^orial aooordlng
to informant, eaying that what he eaid o'f tfce^Ramingo \ n true of every-
thing in Las Vegas. 45IEGEL demanded thatflj ^tell -hia p*^ ^ latter had
written such in a^le *because you didn*^ao that for Te&BQn out of your
head,* He told^^^hat none of the building rjateriale >

faad betn purohKsed
on the blaok narket and. that no money above oeiling- pri^

B b0en for
the materials. He said that so other contractors in .th

tion for complaining because DEL
J"
,EBB hed puroheaod al

the legitimate open market and that if DSL WEBB 004M
pother oontraotor oould alto obtain 'thea.

'

arua had no justifioa-

0/ the materials on

tho materials any

X

im 7

i_



3
area wa

,000<0O
for ^A-s*#

injured inw *ay «ar
vaoastrwotion «/ lbs Flamingo, '1

: % alto stated what** Jftaa anproxi«B$aly a^D %»Waflt mlwyad on th* hotel « rV:

v
swab a iWy

^^j^in*'oid w>o M«

whet fee UHef «xp«oi»d we fcaVtylhaYins pfclltha* ^
that ** fains tha support of «ia -*llttla people.* ^*t&!&$

VKEL advised Jtlpt the latter would ^et *o e**emsinc at ali tnm «he
flamingo aotolT^to atate4 that be Ma a weakly pay roll af flbB,000.00* »U ^. v^,
which avo»«y wee ©aid 4> Xoea^rea^enta of tag Vogaf and ywt fce it tiding
materially to the *>auaunity.^ peaLntained according te informant that SUCH
l«t no legal right to bails' a~fcotel. SIEGEL rotainded bin that fourteenwej
be and the other builders of the hotel had obtained an *0i." fnn!J
Oir the Bene effloe of tho CPU. He eta ted that at tfee San Jrageisoo Torsaia aioner t

hearing on aegust 19#» the nevspcper artiole written bM Jwas intnMuoed
in aridcnae and that it wai the only damaging thins a^ainat

*

B^iketfl pwfajr other construction jobs In^UaYegaa ha£ no£ been
attacked b^B PttnSaentioned a new offlee buildingJ| ^repHedthat the ,

office buildin^ia an eeaential building* 8IE6EL agelSprSdeJ ^to divulg*
tho source of Information and oooplaint on the flamingo aafl ^replied that '

every v«torQa f i Poet in Bevada haa paesed e resolution to Jrrostigate the matter*
fie stated that tho couple int coming from tfat» reterana waa by the leadera of

the Yeterone organ! cat lone rather than from the individual meubera thema elves.

4>x

8IEGZL acc»m W 0* writing about'

whod^l 'aotuolly knows nowiin^abou^the two ten^ prepiie
da jus^^a ^^tleEuy* and tiiat«^H|Hf ie conneoteSTritn a distiller!
deniod ihatj Wia « "littTeguy*^and mentioned scleral real estate
holdings^^^Jgi^^ in California. , , ..

'

*IE»3EL Continued to preasB Bto divulge hie eouroo of information
and again mentioned the building mat^RaTe^ stating that'with the exception of
three loads of lumber purchased during the last four to six ttontha, the builders
and oontruetor of the P&lmingo Hotel hare purchased no materia la tubsequent to

the C.P.A. freoae order* He stated thnt bo Materials had been purchased pn the
black market, that no bonus e a have been paid, and that no individual had been
bribed. •

-

fa

SI
infpmntion to

prior to writing

tol lie would have been glad to furnish authenti;-^^*
ter boen interested eswurh to intcrriev glfir

'
that

hud tnc 'latter been interested saaou^h

artiole. roEcrked.^y word la better then my
or note and when that ia go**, 1 will go Jump in the Paeifia.*

l
L



. _ _ . "%iivii&Sk
aation moout mm twa^pew vsvLrejgr aw w> ^*-^r» i

tru. pi.turiT t* ^M*i 1** i^td the* *hat b* was H^W «f *******
that *n one *w**ion >• *d ^tAwi • *>lt*t« frew MB* JWUto* %*t

Jsad Uter *atk»d with ft&BBOM m»A on She following 4*/ **O»0H *JJ|aJ
* * Aimc tcljBB>t>out the *hilenthropiota >ano*n6ia» •f^B

«BGKL Ilio iMftilMit itea' '(bnnflUiu fat with preadnent politiomni

mm i^aTxa as ma
jendldates including

Xt the conclusion of the ootrrertatlon^ ptoid BIBOH tnet he vat

glad that they bed had thit di acuteion and that ignore It #rer anything ha ©an

do to help 8IE0SL ha will do It. $IEGBL *e»in asked hi* what the source ox hit

Inforation wee, butBSiWwould not anrwer. Be stated Inttead that he will write

another artiole to'a^SFin the %aa Vegae fribune" and that he wiU allow SIEGEL

to read it prior to itt being published, v

on wat eubaequently furftiahed by _ ^

^to the offoot that SIESEL had Bade a nOliticc

eajgAigi^

Introduoeu wmw^QQanH^sKa^ — - - - t ,

on august 21, 19l£, BIEOEL wade this campaign contribution*
.
t\.

stated

19^ with MEOEL/
Lffieul.ty . „ , _ ^
fot the further financing of the flamingo

he waa present on August 20,

iria* a conversation relative

'in obtaining

During this conversation^ ^dvised SIEGEL that he h&d bean to

the Bank xrf America and the Ooo identa^Inturanse OOaipany in Lot Angeles for the v



* 5 i

^1.

d JlSGEL
teted that

1 11

dgcQuaef wore leads jbr the Wo eonpanlee for frft slaking 15

4ZBOL «»i ISbat the e**k bt ^r*o* Jwd .et*it<>d *** they *>f*

V ^ ^J^^flpi*i4 tfia* he want <» the *nk e^^rloeirtth
• ^iotvil |ta0n ifl^^^Mk*^ there. J »»*U

later oaThophone and Rhn^|jjay«>fpr.
**Ae had reoeived at ifce Bank of Ju*oriea,fl Kaid Ifee

^ 'One of hie friend* 'at £ie Bank, and aakeflW fes*ed 'MftlsflBe
.... ^— *~ ax. a _ V^«*.t» .4. +• . . _. . .

"•very not,*^^^^^9Ta hoaker foranaaj^^^T^^^^tba
that there haToesnan ipvoatigatlcm of^^jt^^

^the rlas3ngoTB?eT^flCBToen viaitod toy Ujo
a^^j

^rtlo^SS«^O^V^^«g°EL replied that If Agents W visited

ra It evidently a lot of 'faon* on,* . : ^
"* "" -'"'^ * ,:.'*}•,

r«mrksd that in all orobabilik

reeep
later oallad

f

rceeplta ^>
ere
replied

06 is getting very good

tonotors PATRICK MoGAHHAH on

>500.00 aa • oan^paign 000

[BOH, ta»n remarked th&t the

the present tia* frou TaUted States

^ 8IBGKL remarked that he had fiven

on on August 20± \$tf>.

tsals that he had

bribed

SIEGH. ant^^SVJSgphen discussed the prospect of inve •tiga>6 r*

taring jjesa cut at ^eToto^sites they agreed that they should adopt & plan to

keep unauthorised persons off the hotel prtadees ah^tet^yj|^tj^ywi^^_
1« duy and night and h£»ve tfcea deputi*^^§I^S)S^^SS^SSt^^

~~W They also greed to ereot 0 fenco and atring wire feround

_io~hotel premises. SIEGEL remarked thr.t ho would like to oonstruct a f^oor of

concrete walls and roof to $oln tho hotel building to the casino building in

order to conform to the plans plaoed before the C.*.A. hearing at a*n frranoisoo

on August 11*, 19i£. fc remarked ttet tho connecting link mould bo a ^00^" *

but that it would give the appoarunce of their" having only one building to^^^l
-f> two- Eo also estimated the cost of this connecting link at #15#000.

then^sugf-astod to SIEGES, thct he Issue lnrtnsctions to the DEI xWebb ConatruotiOn

Coapanj' on the following morning lAuguct 21, *9#) to araet o Ub»o and ley cut

the floor plan fpf the connecting link between the two buildings. r

J*

Agents
[t should bo noted lhat a visual inspection of the premises by Bpeoial / _

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
1 aTon August 21, 19b6 *nd

j.9

h ^\^ '

.

M sateaakAaj^^^-^'^



Stated 1**t *• .*

tioDta ,n*sf the

whioh thiy
end agreed

fcm tbe following day *ith regard to
*

,->V

Senator alHOa, applyVor a loan tromtke asconstrOoilon flnanoe '

_ * tf*

^or«tio^l||i||F^n suggested to SIE<M. to *dri.e JfcCaltBAI that it would *<

•be good for MocIHaII to play dunb about the money *oing iato the plaoe in the

•vent HoCaaRAl should >e o^stioned about the «ri£iiiaX fiaanoial mrraageBumtt
?; ,,

l£ In the Flamingo Botol,

rthet it My be advisable far someone

cinity of Boston for the purpoee of ob-.
ft*

BIBOa. suggested to

to contact insurance oaspanies

taining a loan,

8IEGEL* • ^ndf^^^^^^oonTersBtion returne^oj^isoussion of the

proposed oanneotin£ link between the two buildings •»<^^^»tated that *•

iould instruct the contractor to begin erecting forms. for pouring the concrete

floor and wells on the following *y. - fhey.then decided. t*iat they would construct

this connecting building in such a manner that it oould be *sed temporarily for
^

health elub. SIEGEL told^^^Pthet the letter should stop referring to tie."

hotel as buildings no. i taHCT^ut instead should start referring to the

•onetruction job as the **ront and the rear of the buildi»s>" o V
tlBOEL concluded the disoussion by roasirklng that- einee the IBI is

interested in the hotel building he -will have to be very cautious etout the

aoney he spends in the future and that he will have to aoouiro additional «

lediately. From the ahnjeoonrersotion, it was evident according toj
* ^^^^"^are ertreasly worried at the presentxiae

r a loan for the continuation of the conn traction
t 8IEQEL and _

ir prospects of efeta

hn3|eoonve

• eBS^Hns



Lystart

ki present on August 46. 19^6 whaa

Wring la *n R-anoiaoo 1m

^^^mm^^—
rM»A* fciforoejgn^jiYision,

KeffateYyTrter the hearing^jgW osaae v
<idd not know that SIEGEL had an interest in

SISGiX adriaod »F R*t>way that

did not know who
Lo* Angeles, was. B» stated

to him and advised him that— —
%he Hotel whan "ha original lystarted investigating tha possible C*F«A. violation.

KSKtold 5ISQSL tfcat had he knorra had an interest int&e tuilding, he,

vmulJ have helped SIEGSL out. SIEGEL remarked thafl£Sjs$jhad prtr*iously

^^rked with
.4haYehelp*< _

w^.^u ,, « -iWr^KJfin an investigation for SIEGEL, MEYERTS^SKT, KAifclE

-'toSTEIAO, ano^thbrsin jfew York City after the oonviotion of CHftKLES »LU<Xr

/LUCIANO and that this investigation was oondacted for the pnrpoae of determining
y

it the witnesses against ITJCIASO had poaaitted perjwy.
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fpeoial Ag<

on August 20, 1946 that
had loft Las Tfegaa at 61BO p.m. on *iguai

4* K&ne Vtfobar SS9 an a t iolcat pvffohaied to. Chisago. tt <waa indioated

there waa to bo^^laneokange at Kansas City* B>wevar# there was no

reservation for^^^^^Vfrosi Kansas City**© Cnicago* tt was learned

that a© aoald go Vy Kid-Continent Alf Linea to Minneapolis trgjn lansai

«ity or *ia the Braniff Air Lines. .AU©# ho could ^otoChieago and then

take the T.H.±* flan© to Minneapolis, ipeoial Agont^^™§H^oo
* the western iroportod that on Ai^ust 11th, SLSGBL had requested Air lines

aa i i n sa^&saki^a^aai
*



A£ent^ Balio furnished additional information regarding
•IBGKL's ro»Qrratlonfl which reflected that on^U£US^17*lp46 SIBCHSL
had made reservations for "both himself andJ Mrith the
western Air Lines for his trip to Chicago as proviousi^Sndicatod. The
reservations were confirmed only ai far as Denver* They wore sohoduled
to leave August 21st at 9:20 a.m* and arrive at Denver at 1 t5^p^a^^_ r

en Wight 400 from Las Tegas. It was also reported to A£ent|^^^^^ .

that SIBGEL had cancelled his trip to Chicago and was to leaveLas^rogas
flar^toi^ngeles by oar on the afternnon of the lift. The reservation for

^iraa not cancelled* further inquiring wore adotoverify the
cancellation of 8rBGEL's trip and to dotoraino whethorK^^^factually
departed for Chioatfoas sohodulod^It was subsoquontl^ascertaindd by
Special ^<3Bt| ^baf |lid not maJco tho trip and that JIBOEL
returned to Los Angelas*

Througha^^^^^J^^E^^^^SS^Sij^^* *** l9arnwi **»t
on August 20, 19*6 St TtV p.m. atSHfffllWIBRR? raodo to B£3f SIBGEL
at his room in the Last Frontier Hotol froa an unknown person, at which
time the following conversation tooV placet

P>0

CALLER t

CALLBRi

herd are you, in Cleveland?

sTo, I am in town* That guy didn' t want to go through
with it,' so I got a delay, I just wanted to let you know*

fXB&KLt Well, V 11 see you tonorrow* At least I will see you
tomorrow night* :; ' - .\

f.-t . 30
n

''^f^t







^yft«iA fanfen i*
IAIE tfctf recited^

WW*
rvlce

:

"
: V "Iv _ ',. -'.-.V-.:-. V^-'-

vO---^.'

^ .
- v * j .^v t ~- - -

,
....... C. v

. &

s



:earnting

not boon eea* dowi MPtw'r&}fi*
wore heving * hero tine getting tho re in cad that whey haw to go ,70 round.
about way*. SX&GKl* r&sqrkeA that he had oontac tetf the patera tFnian ioe^panr i-£

lQ« Jbgca tnd was tald f*riVgejr> that. *1^oiV other people tot* Mto'ao* to VfSj
put it ia.* informant atated tfikt SIEGES obvioualy *eaat that ra^ttaat*ati^ef

'

yof thc Continental Hewa Service tied requested Jfefcto.ni teuton to daisy tttgotlftiona
with frranatunerioan ifowe Se.rxJoo and ^ab^shin/ Cta&oay,' SIBGBli at; Id that ike ^Mn^?f.r tolri IllM -f-/( «f»1T +rk<i t*n4»4?/>i* Ym*w> * a. <-o11 M«U_M«wk «1w«.— O"" ' —™ »-ww »7» »•»•*• — ** " w\/ fc*i^jm^j <o.*«»w

that "Western Union trunk lines arc loaded* SI3&EL ^^^l^^^^^f^
„get tho wiro in I will throw the o-tfeer ^ 1<S^HiiJ^^^^yF^?^ <i * a#'

rou told tifc w^l jpt..©* with ^"vH-B-V**** to.ld SH»SU $*i
in oa Jgaahed an? tea© af 4aeSleokatone Qotol^ JpLloa&o« ' £&B0& a#fcc£

had reoeiv&d Ifce crnedk for &2#000,&~ vhioh ho bad a'enwV'
ill the affirmative and then SI£GB. *xsl©d wirtre

ta beonX^oUonlng yet, end if the new aervice la •ahoeting in froe*
Ihe E&at yot.* KfegQI^xplied that the new aervice is working eM that the

>ianeotiona |n the Beat and 'al rea
Ea«t- SltSSL -then inetructc
the Teat Coo-t «o he ocn *throw

wn - inks* *twmr,n P.a_ T>4 <«rt>W wW- A.

wire* -ervioe to Chiocgo fix*
harry old em^.^fi wW

out cohere*"

ep]-6nig& __
latiber^ottl^ eoiaa to t&s ^Ca »

dhrtaott- oi
t to."'

'

tt^ we^e^ ajw^t"
tha^ hf aoulA not pwia to laa Yeoa aV'tfaat ti»e

<1

is.



or don't, birth or «6>ir*u fba *Uoe i»/*o ©p«x oft *»* 1W> . v
^

>

-^
v
-' "-'?.^^" tWi^'3u)i>e1ftirr ttftt the wwVlr^

la La« top'iWiM *fc A<*»t *7, l?i£» SpdolaX A*ont

i«oond floor of ttK^SoOflen Htigget Saloon Building ond obaorrod that^6ff**"
. ^

toTo nof£cu1«m^dV fc^^ork-bas «* .bam installed «^*h* fw pU^.
on the'wnlla bat not been finidhod. v/ .—, • - ^ •. '*;

.*
•_•*•',.. .•

' . •r,-.-

-Ta*swa**ki*»«9srviBM« **Bte* on August 18, I9te
,

;»^».Mfc««CT5^5l6nuU6d8IEGaTt the Bfotol Lett]frontier. Ut .

f""fffBed tTkno^ vha* the .tat* of the no- wire .errioo ^ Lot Wgolt.

2 to. Vega* i.. SIEm replied Hint the wire ^j"^ W
£s Voga.Tet. but ttat be v„. going to nnke • otl^jChioagoJ» ±V» •

I$L> uSVLlo determine tte oeu,o of the delay.^BP>.kcd SIBOELlf the .

2«£ «Zt there «uld be tny otango. *n the Continsnt.1 **,
:

«~io».«^-

i0E3 died. SIEffEL replied -Bo are liable to wind «p.«« «• ««• »-« -~
„t v.-. *c «-i*ah over, but juet take' oyer from ttere. There it e gooo

.

^f"ibUiW.«yiBrtpuId that he had to h.ve feoilitie. before he coal

d

^c"te end sIKltod ttet if the ^itoh ~er U Bade «WCll get their .

faoilities too**



t
j*^tm*«%

. ,

"
. 08THOLTBO i
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An examination of the V>b AngoleB Field office files refloctsthat on

pag6 iQC^^^j^jenera^rli^&iryey, dated April 15, 19^5. ***t BEU

jÎ ^̂ ^̂ ^^^^^'^ aflM ^ thia »™» Cggguontly

pond week-end* i

The following information is being reported to reflec

aotivities with referenoo to the notorious gia rtanay games whiea nave

reported in the newspapers in Los Angclos,





wero tcllcln^ Pinfome
£*at 1»6 had gotj one frptn

Indicated tht*tS had
horse mentioned^^SraGEL.
•toted that ho hod received a

advisedi%t While BSK filEGEL and

at ha toad *«a har»^ for BEN/
tho other day tad put on it.

1H
Ojl^osited

"

stated that ho hod reOeived a bea^ifju sei

SIEGEL atotod that Me had oalla<^ |the

i^tdroaoe ;to METM i« Wli«T«d to Oe HETER
other' night at A

is set forth With reference



War jfiWM
Intended' to

An ewnlmUon Df th* anil oarer retaltf for all »U rooflired at
.

^ss^a^-s^'esidenoa railed to reflect any ©omunioation which would be of . V^^.t'j.
hBBistanoe to this i»*eeti£fi tion &t this tiwe and *a« ; not *eing set forth la \ . V>

f v,'5 *

".*
'-'if **

r
-



ol^ow^ was dictated by ftpeoial 2«<
*fTV -•>-

r ^ha felt f*ke Gity Office letter dated Jpgust ia, IH6 advised f^fr
teat Abe divorce records ox /rjnehoe County Claris* s Offioe, Keno, Wevnda

Docket Sumber 10c* 6*1, reflected .thai on August ft* tH6 wa<wdre r^frrmm

a granted a divorce
""' —-

—

from

eomp. iao reo: a prop*

settlement Bad bean agreed upon, par the contract mode June 10, 19*6, and the

plaintiff offered the contract as Bxhibit V In tfce proceedings and asked

that the terms hereof be adopted in the divorce decree. The complainant

alleged the defendant had been guilty of extreme ©ruelty, mental in nature,

and requested that an absolute divorce be granted with tie custody of the

children being made to the plaintiff with the right, of visitation by the

defendant at •all reasonable and seasonable times" • Urm, SIKEL was

represented by DONNBLL RICHARDS, Attorney. Reno, Hevada, It was fJP°™i«»
that the file contained an «APPoarance and ^fclvcr" signed by BENJAMIN SIBJEL

and 'acknowledged at Los Angeles July ay 1»*6 before AITHA TAYIX5R,. Hotary

Public, in which he in effect consented to a divorce decree*

The decree granted an absolute divorce, gave custody of Jhe children

to the mother, with the right of visitation as set forth in the complaint.
* fully adopted by the Court*
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*

An examination of the mall oover results furnished by the Fort

Off ioe Department failed to reflect any information which would epp ar to

be pertinent to the investigation at this time. " ^

5ii

( '
1







v ' ;tA,.'* . a*?-:
"

' .
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\fho tollowing m* dictated/by Special

In the referenced report of Special Age:

fcage 1^ Information was eet. forth regarding the alleg
zmxx WTSUXBOB+ ^A.- . , - [
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